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THE HISTORY OF COLEMAN H
Learn about the history of Cole
and about the man it is named

O L D AND NEW
The Eastern baseball team is
moving through the fall with a
mix of veterans and new faces.
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Making blankets on the quad

News

Bowling event
scheduled for
Wednesday
F.adi day of Homecoming features diffucnt activ

ities with ttrtain adjusuncnts to encourage social dis

tancing.
On Wednesday, September 30th from 6 to 8 PM
in the Martin Luther KingJr. Un.ion Bowling Lanes,
there will be Cosmic Bowling.
Due to the COVID-19 pandemic, iq;istration is
required beforehand so students can participate while
maintaining F.a.stem's social distancing guidelines. As
long as everyone adheres to the guidelines, it is possi
ble to have a fun in-person experience.
For this event you can invite a friend along it's re
stricted to only one registration per person due to

ASHANTI THOMAS I THI DAILY EASTERN NIWS

time constraints.
Th.is event will be free to all students, along with

Hope Folk (left), a freshman communications major, and Cheyenne Hollowell (right), a freshman history education major teamed up
with Civic Engagement to make blankets for those In need on the Library Quad Tuesday afternoon.

shoe rental and games. Drinks will be provided, and
special door priz.cs will be given out.
To sign up for this event, first you must go to the
2020 EIU Homecoming page, then click on the
events tab. Herc you can sec all the events planned for
this year's Homecoming.
Then scroll down to Wednesday's events. Once
there, click on the appropriate option and that will
take you to a page that gives a briefexplanation of the
event, and once there simply click the 'Register Here'
option and this is where you'll sign up for the event.
The times are broken down into twenty-minute
intervals. Sign up quickly though, because space is
limited and it's on a first come first serve basis.
Along with Cosmic Bowling. a second event will
be Swee t Treats, which will last all day; it's a way for
Students to thank st2ffand �ty for going forth and
working for this school, community, and students
alike.
These treats will be Chocolate bars-prewrapped
and delivered on Wednesday. The Swee tTreats com
memorate Homecoming. along with the staff that
makes events like these pomble.

I�ooth' s name honors farmer librarian
By Elizabeth Taylor
As.slxiate News Editor I @DEN_news
:Eastern's Booth Library is named in honor of
Booth, who was the head li
br:iiian from 1904 to 1945.
.Miss Booth was mentioned often in the Normal
School News and later the Teacher's College News
which each covered Eastern when it was still con
sidered a "normal," or teachers', school.
At that time, the paper ran a "personal" column
which gave update$ on when and where rand om
students had been doing things.
:Booth was very active, whether she was finding
reso:>Urces for graduating students, travelling to li
bmian conferences or just visiting neighboring cit

Miss Mary Josephine

ies.

HeatherSuarezcan�reachedat581-2812 orat
hasuarez@eiu.edu.

Discussion of
Pemberton' s
history set for
Thursday
Staff Report I @DEN_news
Eastern will feature an event called "The Cu
rious History of Pembenon Hall" Thursday at
• •

• • • , • t

,
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:She did interrupt her work as a librarian for
some time during World War I.
ln 1917, she was issued a passpon and moved
to Paris, France, where she joined the Women's
0Yerseas Service League, the American Associa
tion of University Women and the Daughters of
tbc: American Revolution.
.She also volunteered with the Red Cross and
SCl'ved on into 1918.
,After the war, she returned home to Charleston
and continued to work at the library.
!Booth seemed to be a well-liked figure on cam
pw; and was frequently referenced in the newspa
per as an attendee at dinner panics.
On January 12th, 1937, tbe Teacher's College
News referenced her love of cats in a brief feature
sto1ry.
"'Card Cat-ologue' Booth was seen last week
to :;urreptitiously pick up a stray maltisc [sic] cat
which wandered in the library d oor and to carry
it �nto her office for a few moment's companion-

PHOTO COURTESY OF CREATIVE COMMONS

Mary Booth and library director Roscoe Schaupp look at a portrait of Booth during the dedica
tion of Booth Library in 1950.

ship," the article said. "Librarians, knowing Miss serve reading rooms, the librarians office, a delivery
Booth's weakness for stray cats and curs, pay no room, a catalogue room and microfilm and typ
attention to them when they wander into the liing rooms.
,,
brary.
The stack room had enough space for 140,000
Construction for Booth Library began on Oc volumes, with plans to add two floors if nec.cssary.
tober 25th, 1948; Booth herself helped spread
The library annex opened its doors in 1968; it
the monar for the cornerstone. She also official added capacity for around 300,000 more volumes,
ly opened the doors two years later on May 27th, as well as more seating for visitors.
The building was renovated in 1999, raising to
1950.
The original library building was two stories tall tal volume capacity to over a million books.
with a partial third floor.
The annex and original library buildin g were
The ground floor included a music room, an an also merged and the original fu�e was restored.
gallery, a lecture room, a lounge, soundproof lis
E� Taylorcon bereachedat581-2812 or
tening rooms and a kitchen.
The second Boor was home to tcferma:and ze... .
�.edu.
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GO�P members grill ComEd exec on
Madigan's role in bribery scheme

Partly Cloudy

Partly Ooudy

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 30, 2020

By Sarah M11nsur

Capitol News Illinois

THE DAILY
EASTERN NEWS

SPRINGFIELD -Illinois House
Republicans on a special committee
investigating House Speaker Michael
Madigan's role in a bribery scheme
involving Commonwealth Edison
sought to tie the longtime leader di
rectly to the 1�1.3 million in payments
over nearly a d�dc made by the util
ity giant to hiis associates.
Tuesday's bearing kicked off with a
clash between committee Chairman
Rep. Emanud "Chris" Welch, D-Hill
side, and House Minority Leader Jim
Durkin, R-�7estern Springs, who ini
tiated the dfociplinary process under
House rules.
Welch ar@!ued that Durkin could
not make an opening statement since
he is not a c:ommittee member and
because he signed a petition accusing
Madigan of wrongdoing.
Welch ukimately allowed Durkin
to give an opening statement, but not
to question tl�e witness.
In his ope:ning statement, Durkin
said the evidence wiU establish that
Madigan engaged in "conduct unbe
coming to a legislator or which consti
tutes a breach of public trust."
"The evid�:nce will be direct, strong
and convincing," Durkin said. "And
we'll meet th1e burden of proof for this
committee that is whether reason
able grounds exist to authorize charg
es.
"Speaker Michael Madigan abused
his office. SF1eaker Michael Madigan
abused the p111blic's trust."
He said Republican members of the
committee will attempt to subpoe
na Michael McClain, a dose associate

"Tell the truth and don't be afraid.#
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Madigan "to obtain jobs, vendor sub
contracts, and monetary payments as
sociated with those jobs and subcon
tracts from ComEd, even in instances
where certain political allies and work
ers performed little or no work that
they were purportedly hired to per
form for ComEd."
Madigan has not been charged with
any crime and denies wrongdoing.
Mazzochi asked Glockner about
a section in the DPA that stated that
"Consultant l ," identified as former
City Club of Chicago President Jay
Doherty, "had 'every reason to be
lieve' that Individual A had spoken to
Public Official A about the retention

capitol News lll�>is

DEN_News

Dolly Eastern News. call

of Madigan who is implicated in the
bribery scheme.
One of those Republican members,
Rep. Deanne Mazzochi, of Elmhurst,
questioned ComEd Executive Vice
President of Compliance and Audit
David Glockner to establish Madi
gan's firsthand knowledge of a scheme
from 2011 and 2019 seeking to "in
fluence and reward" the House Speak
er for legislation that would provide
monetary benefits of more than $150
million to the utility.
In July, as part of a deferred pros
ecution agreement with the U.S. At
torney's Office in Chicago, ComEd
admitted it arranged for associates of

..

of House Speaker Michael

of Public Official 1\s associates," the
agreement states.
"Is it reasonable to infer that Mr.
Madigan had knowledge o f the
scheme from that, from ComEd's per
spective?" Mazzochi asked.
Glockner said he wasn't in a posi
tion to comment on that inquiry.
"ComEd has acknowledged repeat
edly through the agreement that it be
lieved or intended to influence the
speaker through its conduct. Wheth
er it in fact ... influenced the speaker,
whether the speaker was aware of its
intent to in8uence - those are ques
tions that I'm not in a position to
comment on," Glockner said.

Coimmittee focuses on drug penalty
ref arm, parole for elderly people

Get social with The Daily Eastern News
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Rep. Emanuel "Chris" Welch, 0-Hillside, chairs the Special Investigating Committee
Madigan Tuesday.

•

SPRINGFIELD - The Illinois Sen
ate Criminal law Committee and Spe
cial Committiee on Public Safety held the
latest in a scri•es of hearings rdated to the
Illinois Legislative Black Caucus' legisla
tive agenda Tuesday, focusing on reclas
sifying offenses, drug penalty reform and
elderly parole..
"We must confront the vast dispariti�
in how individuals throughout the s tate
are sentenced," state Sen. Elgie Sims, a
Chicago Democrat and chair of the Sen
ate Criminal l.aw Committee, said. "We
have to ensure that our justice system
treats everyo1�e fairly regardless of their
race, religion and economic status. That
often is not die case. These issues arc im
portant to adhieve a more fair and equi
table system."
Witnesses testifying before the com
mittee inclu.fod Tanya Woods, execu
tive director of the Westside Justice Cen
ter; Champaign County State's Attorney
Julia Rietz; �Vhite County State's Attor
ney Denton Aud; Ben Ruddell, director
of criminal jllstice policy for the Illinois
ACLU; and �epresentatives from Restore
Justice Illino�"
Wimesses 1gcnerally agreed that chang
es made to reduce penalties for crimes in
volving caru�abis, along with the ex
pungemenc 1of minor cannabis-related
drug crimes �bllowing marijuana lcgal.i7.a• •
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PHOTO COURTESY OF BLUEROOMSTREAM.COM

State Sen. Elgie Sims, D-Chicago, speaks at a hearing of the Illinois Senate
Criminal Law Committee and Special Committee on Public Safety Tuesday
which was conducted virtually.

tion last year, were pooitive steps furward.
"While Black Illinoisans make up
Ruddell noted the war on drugs and 14.5 percent of the state's population,
drug crimes in general have harshly im they make up 54.8 of thooe in prison and
pacted Black Americans more than any are imprisoned at 8.8 times the rate of
other demographic.
whites, one of the worst disparities of any
"In 1980 our prison population was state," he said.
11,768. Today it stands at more than
Isolated to drug crimes, the dispari30,000. Despite a decades-long decline tics are larger. Between 2016 and 2018,
in the overall crime rate, data shows Black Illinoisans made up 69 percent of
that increased drug arrests by the police drug offenders admitted to the Illinois
and the enactment of punitive sentenc Department of Corrections, and 59 pering policies for drug offenses were ma ccnt of strictly cannabis offenders.
jor drivers in the spike in incarceration,"
Ruddell suggested three reforms to
combat these disparities: reduction of all
Ruddell said.
In 2018, Ruddell said, 60 percent of
drug crimes by one class; reclassification
those arrested for a drug crime in Illinois 9f felony possession to a. misdemeanwere Black.
. , ,,, ,1,•�·,,,
�'"1md d'itrUnaru;>rt of �
tory mini-
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mums and sentence enhancements. Law
makers discussed the third point in a pre
viousjoint hearing.
Wendell Robinson, from Restore Jus
tice Illinois, said as a juvenile he was sen
tenced to life in prison fur violent crimes.
Robinson served more than 25 years be
fore being rdeased in 2018 after a 2012
Supreme Court decision that made man
datory life sentences without parole for
juvenile offenders unconstitutional.
Robinson cited a Justice Policy In
stitute study of 200 elderly prisoners in
Maryland who were jailed as juveniles
and released as result of a ruling by the
Maryland Supreme Court. The median
age of the individuals was 64 and they
had served 34 years on average. Over a
6-year period upon release, the group
had a 3 percent recidivism rate. That was
fu lower than the national average of 43
percent of those released &om prison be
ing incarcerated again, according to a
2011 Pew research study.

The hearing was the fifth prompted
by Black Caucus' push to promote its
agenda, which is based on four pillars:
Criminal justice reform, violence and po
lice accountability; education and work
force development; economic access, eq
uity and opportunity; and health care
and human services.
The caucus plans to advance legisla
tion to ad� each pillar during the uir
coming veto,�io/!l which is �edul�
for Nov. 17-19'ah&O�t: l'i'-'.'.',':.':,
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Northwest Illinois headed for more mitigations
By Peter Hancock
(apitol �Illinois
SPRINGFIELD A staffer who re
cently traveled with Gov. JB Pritzker has
tested positive for COVID-19, prompt
ing the governor and others to self-isolate
for a period of two weeks, his office an
nouncedTuesday.
The unnam ed staffer tested negative
last Wednesday during �y testing. bur
was tested again Monday after showing
symptoms and was oonfinned positive.
According to the governor's office,
the staffer attended events with Pritzker
-

n

andbe limited to 25 percent ofcapacity.
The region must sec its positivity rate
dccreasc to 6.5 percent or lower for three
straight days to sec mitigations lifted.

If the positivity rate averages between
6.5 and 8 percent, the new mitigations
will remain in place. If averages greater
than or equal to 8 percent after 14 days,
more stringent mitigations may be ap
plied, according to the governors office.
Region 4, which includes the Met
ro East area on the St. Louis border, saw
its positivity rate tide up by one-tenth ofa
percentage point to 7.2 percent as ofSat

urday. That region must also fall below

6.5 percent and remain there for three
days in order for added mitigarions to be

on Wednesday in OUcago, Thursday in
Marion and Sunday in Marseilles. Con

tracing cffons have begun and event
organi7.crs at those locations have been

lifted.

taa

contacted.
Those who had ex>ntact with the staffer
will isolate for 14 days, and all staffwho
repon to the governor's office must test
negative before returning to work, accord
ing to a news release. A spokesperson for
the governor said everyone who works in
the office was tested after the positive re
sult was revealed, and they were all neg

ative.

The governor still plans to hold occa
sional COVID-19 updates, according to
his office. When a staffer tested positive
earlier this year, the governor did so vir
rually.
Meanwhile, Region 1 of the state's re
opening plan saw a second straigh t day
with a COVID-19 test positivity rate cx
c.ccding 8 percent, according to the most
recent data for Saturday, Sept. 26, as it in-

Also Tuesday, the Illinois Depart
ment ofPublic Health announced anoth
er 1,362 cases ofthe virus and 23 more
deaths in COVID-19-positive individu

PHOTO COURTESY OF CAPITOL NEWS ILLINOIS

Gov. JB Pritzker dons a mask at a news conference in Sp ringfield earlier this year. One of his staffers tested positive
this week, so the governor is self-isolating for 14 days.

creased to 8.3 percent. Later Tuesday, the

governor's office announced the region
would sec increased mitigations starring
Saturday, Oct. 3, due to the rising rate of
spread.
"The concerning uptick in Region
l's positivity jumping more than two
percentage points in two weeks even as
the majority ofIllinois oontinues to sec
downward trends - demands increased
·-

Little Caesars·
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"lowest price claim is based on the price of a delivered pizza order witjh delivery fees for the
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large pizza(s) sold at every day menu prices. Delivery available from participating locations,
with online orders only. Delivery fees apply. Plus tax. For guarantee Wrms, visit
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efforts to stop the spread in our north
western counties," Pritzker said in a news
release.
The region includes the northwest part
of the state from the Rockford area to the
western

edge oflllinois, including Boone,

Carroll, DeKalb, Jo Daviess, 1..ce, Ogle,

Stephenson, Whiteside and Wumebago
counties.
Added mitigations include closure of

bars and restaurants to indoor services,

while those facilities in the region must
now dose to outdoor service at 11 p.m.
until mitigations arc lifted.
Mcctin�, social events and gatherin�
will be limited to the lesser of25 guests
or 25 percent of overall room capacity
throughout the mitigation period, while
party buses will not be allowed to operate.
Gaming and casinos will dose at 11 p.m.

als.
The death total is now at 8,637 in Il
linois, and there have been 291,001 oon
firm ed cases among more than 5.5 mil

lion test results reported. There were
45,624 test results reponed over the previ
ous 24 hours, making for a one-day posi
tivity rate of3 percent, which brought the
rolling seven-day average rate to 3.6 per
cent.
At th� e.nd qf the day Monday, there
were 1,535 people reported hospitalized
with COVID-19 in Illinois, including
363 in intensive care unit beds and 151
on ventilators. Those numbers fluctuate

nsidcrably daily but have been trending
slightly upw.ud in recent
� -- "
,,. .. - .,,. .... -I
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STAFF EDITORIAL

Debate season

Bylaws
must be
adhered to,
understood
The Student Body Government does a disser
by not foUowing its constitution,
bylaws and guidelines.
The recent elections protest on the Student
Body President race is an example of the down
fall of Eastern's student government as a respect
able institution if they do not begin to function
as proper representatives of Eastern students.
As Student Body President candidate Noor
Ul-Haash Khamisani has stated her intention
ro appeal the decision of the FJections Commis
sion we do not know, nearly two months into the
semester, who wiU be representing the student
body.
Regardless of the outcome of the appeal, how
ever, we at The Daily Eastern News do not believe
the judgement of the FJcetion Commission is in
any way valid.
In more than one area of the governing docu
ments of the Student Government it states that
the Student Supreme Court is responsible for re
viewing contested dection results:
"The Student Supreme Court shall be the
court of final jurisdiction in all cases of contested
dections/recalled dcctions, and "no confidence"
votes for student government and constitution
al referendums." (Student Government Consti
tution)
•Alleged violations of the Election Rules will
be subject to funher review, investigation, and ac
tion by the EIU Student Supreme Court." (Elec
tion Guidelines, Violations of Election Guide
lines)
The student body deserves better than repre
sentatives who use their own set of rules rather
than the guidelines that have been used over sev
eral years.
We at The Daily Eastern News hope that in the
near future we sec the Studenr Government be
gin to follow its own rules and truly represent the
student body. However, it's hard to represent the
student body when you don't even know the pro
cesses by which you are supposed to operate.

TheD .\ILYEASTERNNF\\'�
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Letters to the Editor
Those Interested can Inquire at opinions.

DENOgmallcom for .. opinion questions.
submissions and letters to theedltar.
Please allow a week �m-to publish let

ters to the editor.
1he Editor reserws the rtght to not publish
letters. Letters that .. 250 WOids or less
will be priOlitlzed. but longer ones wlH be
considered by the edltorlal board.

Please Include your name and phone num
ber to verify letters.
For more Information please call
217-581-2812.

We're Hiring!
Editing

"

Design
Opinions

�

We have openings for those who enjoy:
Photography

...

Call 581-2812 for more Information.
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ZACH HIGH

Ftemote socialization isn't all bad
'While the pandemic has physically separated us
from others, it has forced everyone to connect in a
difli:t:ren way: remotely.
�While the sudden shifi: from in-person soc:iali:z.a
tion1 to online � a bard one - one that millions,
ifnot billions, ofpeople grapple with to this day- a
lot ofusers have had positive c:xpcrienccs.
A survey by Mozilla conducted in late April con
ducled that more than half of Americans arc using
vicko chat p� for work or socialization. Mosc
of d1oseAmericans (85 percent) said they plan on us
ing those p� after all COVID-19 lockdowns
havi: ceased.
for many students, pro&ssors and employees, the
prdCrred method may be D2Cs Collaborate, Zoom
or MiaowfiTeams, fur example.
Besides professional socialization in a quarantined
world, users arc also utilizing other video chat apps
such as FaceTune or Skype.
I n addition to that, Facebook has Messenger,
which allows users to video chat as -wclL
According to the same survey, Zoom (66 per
cen1t), FaceTune (48 percent) and Fa.ccbook Messen
ger (31 percent) are the mOSt popular platforms for
vidmchat.
And of these different programs, 73 percent of
people surveyed said they use them to socialize with
furdly and/or fiiends.

I

For one, it's obviously the sakst way to communi
with others during a pandemic (so we really dont'
have much ofa choice).
But it also can promote socialmoon in a less�
fu1 environment for some individuals - especially
people who find it difficult or sttmfu1 to communi
cate in person.
The sudden shifi: from in-person, wdl, everything,
to remote has also forced a lot of people to adapt to
online communication progrurn. In turn, these same
users arc indirectly learning how to communicate on
line because, let's � it, its a very different world (the
buffering icon is my worst nemesis).
In some ways, socializing remotely can hdp peo
ple save money too. Where people were going out
shopping or spending money during lunch or dinner
dates, now they have the option to connect via video
chat and cook at home with mends on the other line.
While remote socialization isn't nec.essarily pref.
erable to face-to-face communication, it certainly
has its perks. It's fun to find new ways of connecting
with friends and funily online, and if it can save us all
some money in the process. it's worth some praise un
til wc can all safely go out together like wc used to.
cttc

Logan Raschke
In addition to these video chat platforms, peo
ple from different parts of the world have socialized
in some unusual ways to coincide with quarantine

guidelines.

According to Polygon, some gamers played the
new-at-the-time Nintendo Switch game "Animal
C�ing: New Horizons" for dates during the early
months of the COVID-19 lock.downs.
As Polygon's Patricia Hemanda reported, one user
said she "bought a oonsole specifically for a 'New H�
rizons' dare."
While �to-� oommuniarion and interaction
often reigns supreme regarding infonnation compre
hension between two or more people, it isn't f.i.ir to
say remote socialrurion has no merits.

Logan Raschke Is a senior journalism major. She
can be reached at581-2812 or
at lrraschk�iu.edu.

just want Trump's presidency to end

I am tired. I am tired of seeing our pres
ident in the news almost every day. Prcsi
dem Trump always has something to say and
something to do. I am unsure why the people
of 1:he United States arc letting this man stay
in 1>ffice. I want a revolution. I want this man
lon,g gone and never seen again. Everything
that has happened over the past four years is
no1; okay and yet the White House let it hap
pen. From sexual assault allegations to tell
ing my people they are rapists and criminals
to 1mocking a reporter with disabilities to so
much more. I am in disbelief.
After seeing Trump's taxes, I cannot be
lieve that I, a 21-year-old college student,
ha,•e paid more taxes than my own president.
I aim so sick of this man doing whatever he
wants. No one else can get away with so much
stuff, it is ridiculous. If any other president
did what President Trump has done, they
would not be in the office. Trump has caused
so much damage to this country by dividing
ow· society.

Karina Delgado
I am nervous for November 2nd. J do not
know who is going to win and what the out
come will be. I know I will be filled with an
ger and sadness if President Trump wins his
second term. I do not know what will hap
pen if he does not win. The president and his
extreme supporters arc not pC2ceful people.
As President Trump stated he will not have
a peaceful transition. We have seen what has
happened in rallies with Trump's extreme sup-

porters. Who knows what will happen? I want
this to come to an end. I want the hate and
injustice to come to an end. I feel like I am
in an experiment by being in a pandemic and
social justice movement with a president who
does not care about anything.
After everything that has happened, 1 can
not believe this man is still in the White
House. Trump did not build the wall. Obam
acare is still here. Our taxes did not get cut
but went higher instead. The virus did not
"go away without a vaccine." While many cit
i�ens are scraping money together and put
ting themselves at risk from COVID, Trump
continues to play golf. There's been too many
false promises. I am disappointed in the
White House. I am disappointed with the sys
tem. I am disappointed with what this coun
try has become.
Karina Delgado is a senior secondary English
education major. She can be reached at 581-

2812 or kmdelgado@eiu.edu.
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Examining Coleman Hall's history
By Allison Little

Staff Reporter I @DEN_news
Coleman Hall is a classroom
building which houses several ac
ademic departments including the
English, History, Philosophy and
World Languages departments.
The building was originally fin
ished in 1965 and dedicated and
named for Charles H. Coleman.
It was later given an addition, fin
ished in 1968.
It's formal name, decided by the
Teacher College Board i n 1965,
is the Charles H. Coleman Class
room Building.
Coleman was born in Hunts
ville, Texas on Feb. 21, 1900. He
earned degrees from George Wash
ington University and Columbia
University before joining the social
sciences Department at The East
ern Illinois State Teachers College
(a previous name for EIU) in 1926.
Later, Coleman, who was an ex
pert on Abraham Lincoln and Illi
nois history, was chair of the Social
Sciences Department from 1942
to 1954. He became a professor
Emeritus in 1961 after 35 years of
service at the school.
Coleman Hall has had its issues
throughout the years including
problems with the cooling system,
problems with the heating system
and a failed attempt at getting a
snack bar, to name a few.
In an edition of the Daily East
ern News from Feb. 3, 1981 there
is an article hinting at the possibil
ity of a snack bar on the first floor

of Coleman Hall so that students
wouldn't have to go all the way to
the Martin Luther King Jr. Univer
sity Union. That plan was scrapped
in December o:f the same year.
Also i n 1981 there were many
complaints about the cooling sys
tem and on Sept. 3 the DEN re
ported that there would not be
enough money to replace the sys
tem.
In September 1989 the heating
system malfunc:tioned, and the cast
side of Colemam Hall suffered from
temperatures surpassing 90 de
grees, according to the Daily East

»

An edition o f the Daily East
News from April, 1988 report
ed that Coleman Hall was cleared
by police after a bomb threat was
called in to the DEN. Later, on
May 4, 1993, the DEN report
ed a bomb thrc:at in Coleman Hall
which had beeri called in to the po
lice dcpartme.nt on the previous
Friday.
Despite all of the many prob
lems the building has faced it has
also been the !b.ome of many aca
demic departments and resources
for students.
Some of the:se resources include
the student writing center on the
third floor wfoich helps students
proofread and write essays, and the
women's rcsou1:ce center which of
fers a library of texts and videos for
students to check out.

ern

581-2812 c>r aclittle2@eiu.edu.

PEMBERTON

l 0 a.m. on line on the Acade
my of Lifelong Learning's Facc
book page or on its page on East
ern's website.
Director of Housing and Din
ing Mark Hudson will discuss the
history of the oldest residence hall
in Illinois during the event.
Pemberton Hall is known for
many things like its rich history,
ghost legends, its registration as a
historical landmark and the mem
ories made by the students have
lived in the "Old Main lookalike."
T h e h a l l was completed i n
1908 and opened i n 1909 and in
cluded parlors, fireplaces, fourth
floor maid's quarters, a matron's
apartment, and a dining room.
Eastcrn's first President, Liv
ingston C. Lord, expressed his
interested in building Pember
ton in 1900 saying, "the build
ing is absolutely necessary if the
school was to cultivate in its stu
dents a spirit that its graduates
should ta� into the communities
in which they teach."
Originally his request was de
nied but later with the help of
Senator Stanton C. Pemberton
the hall was built and later made
the senator's namesake.
More information on Pember
ton Hall and its unique history
will be av.ailable Thursday in the
session.

PHOTO COURTESY OF CREATIVE COMMONS
Allison Litf'le can be reached at
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Former Eastern social sciences professor Charles H. Coleman examines an
old mill stone.

581-2812 or at
dennewsdesk@gmail.com.
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A limited number of yearbook• are available for
free to graduate• In underoraduate progtarns,
so make sure you reserve your copy of
EIU's award-winning yearbook,
The Warbler, TODAYI

If you are 9raduatln9, and want to be
9uaranteed a yearbook, you must order onel

YEARBOOKS ARE

$20.

TO ORDER, VISIT:
httpr.//commerce.cashnet.com/eluspub
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O utdoor re hea rsa l

ASHANTI THOMAS I THI DAILY EASTERN NEWS

A group of Eastern music students pa1rticipate in an outdoor rehearsal outside ofTarble Arts Center Tuesday afternoon.
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Edited by Will Shortz

Crossv�ord

ACROSS
1 Redding who

wrote "Respect"
5 New York's

_

Lawrence College
10 Scoundrels
14 Blowout
15

Sauce that's heavy
on garlic ... and
vowels

16 "Thirtysomething"

actor Ken
17 Investment for a

humorist?

19 Word before

curriculum or
meltdown
20 Mila of "Bad

Moms•
21 Insubstantial

beverage ... or
argument
23 Vacation goal, in

brief

24 Investment for a
butcher?

26 Constitution or

Independence, in
D.C.

27 Prepared to be

<1�7 "Aaron Burr,

knighted
29 Election winner of

1908

30 Lucretia _,

pioneer in
women's rights
32 T-Mobile

competitor: Abbr.
33 The

Diamondbacks, on
scoreboards

34 Collection that

demonstrates
job skills ... as
suggested by
17-, 24-. 48- and
SS-Across

39 What makes car

care?

40 Gardner of old
Hollywood

41 Strategic objective

soon after the
D-Day invasion

43 Science fiction
award

,.5 Part of Wonder
Woman's outfit

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE

No. 0826

(song from
"Hamilton")

_•

<I� Investment for a
physicist?

s;o Tequila source
!i2 Like some gift
bows

s;a Working stiff
!i4 Ditch

�;5

Investment for a
restaurateur?

S9 In a bit

Must haYe excellent verbal and written

ElO Devilishly clever

communication skills.

insults, in slang
Ei1 Adidas competitor
Ei2 Repair

Prior experience not necessa ry.

E'3 "The final frontier"
Ei4 Phone nos.

Adobe lnDeslgn, Photoshop. Illustrator
experience helpful.

DOWN
1 Dungeons &

Dragons meanie

Al I majors welcomef

2 Solemnly

promised
3 Unaffected by

PUZZLE IY CARL LARSON

4 Lighten one's

22 Dodger beater In

wallet, so to speak

the 2017 World

5 Simon _

7 Aussie animal

base

25 Chicago transport

shortest way
ll3 Underhanded sort
ll8 Old-fashioned

weapon for handto...�1'1d. c;:om�a� .

carolers may sing
in it

meets in Act V of
"Hamlet"

ll2 Proceeding by the

with the slogan
"We Do Our Part;
in brief

44 A group of

31 What Hamlet

ll1 Much

56 New Deal program

43 Scorcher

under the collar

on a dinner
invitation

for artists

in Minecraft

28 It may get hot

l.O "Dinner" preceder

53 Do some modeling

42 Material collected

choice

screens,
infonnally

51 Intimated

Mediterranean
cuisine

O'Rourke

9 Like advanced

49 Box-office busts

38 Staple of

24 Texas politico

8 Completely off

born in Mecca

37 Horror movie cry

after fishes

finance

48 Its founder was

36 It might be muted

23 Zodiac animal

6 Big inits. in

letters?

sound

Series

57 The Tar Heels of

theA.C.C.

45 Build some

33 Way yonder

Cell 581-2812 for more information.

46 50 or more

35 Unwanted engine

muscle

58 Rapper Lil _ X

Online subscriptions: Today's puzzle and more than 7,000 past
puzzles, nytimes.com/crosswords ($39.95 a year).

:�
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Grugier-Hlill has big game for Miami
By Adam Tumino

Editor-in-Chief I @adam_tumino

F o rm e r E a s t e r n l i n e b a c k e r
Kamu Grugicr-Hill had one of the
best games of his NFL career last
Thursday when his Miami Dol
phins played the Jacksonville Jag
uars.
Hill recorded 8 total tackles,
the second-highest total of his ca
reer after a 10-tacklc performance
in 2018 with the Philadelphia Ea
gles. He also tallied 6 solo tackles,
tying a career high which he also
set back in 2018.
A d d i t i o n a l l y, G r u g i c r - H i l l
sacked Jaguars' quarterback Gard
ner Minshew to pick up the sec
ond sa1.:k of his career.
So far in the 2020 season, Gru
gicr-Hill has appeared in all three
games and has recorded 12 total
tacl<lcs. I f he were to play a full
16-gamc season in 2020, he is on
pace to set a new career high in
tackles with 64, eclipsing his pre
vious high of 45 set in 2018.
In his career, Grugicr-Hill has
110 total tackles, 12 tackles for
loss, two sacks, two forced fum
bles, one fumble recovery and one
interception.
Grugicr-Hill played at Eastern
from 2012-2015, playing in every
game but two during his tenure
with the team. His Eastern career
was punctuated with back-to-back
first-team All-OVC selections as a
junior and senior.
He was named OVC Defensive
Player of the Weck twice during
his career at Eastern, once as a ju
nior and once as a senior

FILE PHOTO I THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS

Former Eastern linebacker Kamu Grugier-Hill covers a Tennessee Tech receiver down field in a game on Oct. 24, 201 5. Grugier-Hill is currently a member
of the Miami D1olphins and is in his fifth season in the NFL.
•

As a j u n io:r, he led the team
with 97 tackJes which ranked 10th
in the OVC.
As a senior, Grugicr-Hill fin
ished third on the team with 70
tackles despite missing the final

two games of the regular season.
His 16.5 tackles for loss that
season ranked 12th in the NCAA.
H e w a s d r a f t e d the follow
ing year in the sixth round by the
New England Patriots, but did not

make the roster, instead beginning
his career with the Philadelphia
Eagles. He was on the Eagles for
the 2017 season when they won
Super Bowl Lil, the first champi
onship in the history of the fran-

chisc.
He signed a one-year contract
with the Dolphins in March.
Adam Tumino can be reached at

581-2812 o r ajtumino@eiu.edu.
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Toppel lool{S ahead to possible final season
By Adam Tumlno

In particular, Toppcl said there
arc a couple of players who he is
looking forward to watching devel
op this year.
"I'm really excited t o sec what
Trey Sweeney can do, a 6-foot-4
shortstop that can really swing the
bat, so it's going to be fun watch
him lead us," he said. "And also
Dalton Doyle, look for him to have
a big bounccback year after last
year, so I'm looking forward to it."
Sweeney will be back this sea
son for his rcdshirt-sophomore sea
son after leading the team in hit
ting in his abbreviated sophomore
campaign in 2020.
Sweeney started all 14 games last
season, slashing .3511.439/.456
and leading the team in hits (20),
extra-base hits (4), RBI (13) and
total bases (26). H e tied for the
team lead with 8 runs scored and
I home run.
Doyle also played in all 14
games, including 11 starts, last year
as a junior. It was his first season
with the Panthers after t w o sea
sons playing for Jefferson College
in Missouri.
Doyle slashed .200/.256/.225
last season and recorded just one
extra-base hit.
In his time at Jefferson College,
cspc�ially as a freshman, Doyle was
much more productive offensive
ly, hitting .314 with 13 home runs
and 66 RBI in 66 games.

I

Editor-in-Chief @adam_tumino

Dane Toppel is the longest-ten
ured member of the Eastern base
ball team. H e is a graduate stu
dent this year and is entering per
haps his final season at Eastern this
spring.
Toppcl spoke with Eastcrn's ath
letic department about the past
season for the Panthers and what
lies ahead this semester and this
upcoming season.
H e said that he is happy to be
back on the field after having the
2020 season cut short back i n
March.
"It feels great, after the abrupt
end to our season last spring and
the good start we got off to, it feels
really great to get out here and be
with the guys again," he said.
Toppel al so said, despite the
strong start the team got off to
last season, they arc trying to look
ahead. Before the season was can
celed i n March, Eastern was 8-6
and riding a four-game winning
streak.
"We try not to think about last
year too much, just kind of keep
your head down and focus in on
this year," he said. "We've got a
clean slate. We're off to a 0-0 start
so its really important to get the
guys going again and sec what we
can do."
Another layer to this year for the
Panthers is a larger roster than nor
mal. After the season was canceled,

FILE PHOTO I THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS

Eastern b<1seball player Dane Toppel throws the ball to first base while head coach Jason Anderson looks on dur
ing a pres1�ason scrimmage in Feb. 2017.

many playcts elected to take advan
tage of an extra year of eligibility
that became available.
Toppel said that the combina
tion of veterans and young players

has created an interesting dynam
ic this fall.
"I've seen a good mix," he said.
"Its a lot of veteran leadership
coming in a lot of young talent.

It is pretty sweet to sec these older
guys take these young guys under
their wing, and kind of help devel
op them along with the coaching
staff we have here."

FI N D U S O N LI N E AT
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Adam Tumino can be reached at

581-2812 or ajtumino@elu.edu.
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